Abstract. Angiogenesis is an essential process for progression of hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC). The Akt-mTOR-p70S6K signal pathway has been recognized for its roles in regulating neoangiogenesis. The role of activation of the pathway in HCC progression is poorly understood. This study aimed to evaluate the immunohistochemical expression of the phosphorylated forms of the three key constituent proteins (Akt, mTOR and p70S6K) of the Akt-mTOR-p70S6K signal pathway in HCC and non-HCC tissue. Formalin-fixed paraffin-embedded tissue sections of 51 HCC, 9 hepatocellular adenoma (HCA), 48 cirrhotic nodules (CN) and 17 normal liver tissues (NLT) were immunostained for p-Akt, p-mTOR and p-p70S6K. The number of p-Akt and p-p70S6K-positive sinusoidal endothelial cells (SEC) and the intensity of immunostaining were significantly increased in HCC compared with HA, CN and NLT (p<0.01). p-mTOR in SEC tended to have an increased expression in SEC in HCC versus non-HCC tissue (p>0.05). There was a significant correlation between a high p-Akt and p-p70S6K expression, and a venous and capsular invasion of HCC. Our results suggest that activation of the Akt-mTORp70S6K pathway plays a significant role in HCC progression by promoting neoangiogenesis. Molecular strategies aimed at inhibiting this signal pathway may be of therapeutic use for the treatment of HCC.
Introduction
Hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) is the sixth among the most common malignancies worldwide and is one of the most deadly human carcinomas because of its high recurrence and metastasis (1, 2) . The liver contains two types of microvascular structures: large vessels (portal and central venules and hepatic arterioles) lined with continuous endothelial cells, and fenestrated sinusoids lined with discontinuous sinusoidal endothelial cells (SEC) (3) . During HCC development, sinusoid fenestration is lost and capillaries are formed (sinusoidal capillarization). Modifications of the immunophenotype vascular profile consist of an abnormal distribution of endothelial markers such as CD31, CD34 and Ulex europaeus agglutinin-1, in SEC in the area of HCC (4, 5) . It has been demonstrated that angiogenesis plays a crucial role in HCC growth, invasion and metastasis (6) (7) (8) (9) . Increased interest has focused on the role of new blood vessel formation in the pathogenesis of neoplasm (10, 11) , and the anti-angiogenic therapy of cancer types has been recognized as a promising alternative for treatment of cancer with a low toxicity and without acquisition of drug resistance because of the genetic stability and low mutational rate of endothelial cells (12, 13) .
The mammalian target of rapamycin (mTOR), known as FKBP12 rapamycin-associated protein (FRAP/RAFT/ RAPT/SEP), is a 289-kDa serine/threonine kinase (14) . mTOR functions as a checkpoint for cell growth and proliferation, with upstream Akt and downstream p70S6K being the two most important mediators. Akt, also called protein kinase B (PKB), belongs to the serine/threonine protein kinase family. One of the functions of Akt is activation and phosphorylation of mTOR. Subsequently, activated mTOR regulates p70S6K activation and phosphorylation (14, 15) . The Akt-mTORp70S6K signal pathway has been considered not only a central regulatory pathway of the protein translation involved in regulating cell proliferation, growth, differentiation and survival (16, 17) , but also a crucial step leading to angiogenesis in the neoplastic and non-neoplastic process (18, 19) . To our knowledge, the involvement of the Akt-mTOR-p70S6K pathway and its significance in angiogenesis in HCC has not been well documented. This study aimed to evaluate the immunohistochemical expression of the phosphorylated forms of the three key constituent proteins (p-Akt, p-mTOR and p-p70S6K) of the Akt-mTOR-p70S6K pathway in the vessels of neoplastic and non-neoplastic liver lesions, and to assess the role of this pathway in neoangiogenesis in HCC. The correlation of expression of the constituent proteins with clinicopathological factors of HCC was investigated.
Materials and methods
Patients and specimens. The study protocol was approved by the institute review board (IRB). The study group was composed of patients submitted to orthotopic liver transplantation or tumor resection at Memorial Hermann hospitals, affiliated hospital of the University of Texas Health Science Center at Houston. Surgical pathology cases were evaluated, including 51 HCC (14 well, 22 moderately and 15 poorly differentiated HCC) with various pathological features, 9 cases of hepatocellular adenoma and 17 normal liver tissues. Cirrhotic nodules (48 cases) were taken from non-cancerous tissue 1 cm away from the tumor margin. Normal liver tissue excised from traumatically injured liver (9 cases) and near hepatocellular adenoma (8 cases) was reviewed. The HCC were categorised into well, moderately or poorly differentiated types, corresponding to Edmondson's grades I/II, III or IV, respectively. The age of patients with HCC ranged from 48 to 73 years, with a mean age of 64.4. Of the 51 patients, 42 were men and 9 women. The etiology of chronic liver disease associated with HCC includes chronic hepatitis C virus (HCV) infection (26 cases), chronic hepatitis B virus (HBV) infection (3 cases), alcoholic cirrhosis (18 cases), primary biliary cirrhosis (1 case), hemochromatosis (1 case) and cryptogenetic cirrhosis (2 cases). Patients with HCA ranged in age from 26 to 48 years (mean 33) with a female: male ratio of 6:1. Tissues from the specimens were fixed in 10% buffered formalin, processed and stained with Table I . Immunoreactivity scores for p-Akt. 
HCC, hepatocellular carcinoma; HCA, hepatocellular adenoma; CN, cirrhotic nodules and NLT, normal liver tissue.
a The total immunoreactivity score of immunostaining was calculated by adding the percentage score (ranging from 0 to 3) of immunoreactive endothelial cells in the sinusoids to the intensity score (ranging from 0 to 3). The IRS scale does not allow the individual categories to add up to an IRS of 1.
hematoxylin and eosin. To confirm the diagnosis the cases were reviewed independently by two pathologists.
Immunohistochemical staining. Immunohistochemical stains were performed on formalin-fixed and paraffin-embedded 4-μm sections. The tissue sections were deparaffinized in xylene and rehydrated in a graded series of ethanols. Heatinduced epitope retrieval was performed. Phospho-specific probes included antibodies directed against mTOR, p70S6K and Akt, and phosphorylated at putative sites of activation, serine (Ser) 2448, threonine (Thr) 389 and Ser 473, respectively (Cell Signaling Technology, Inc., Beverly, MA, USA). The tissue was treated with 3% H 2 O 2 and rinsed with Tween-20 (TBST) buffer. A few drops of diluted normal blocking serum were placed on the tissue and incubated at room temperature. The serum was then blotted off and the slides were incubated with primary antibody overnight at 4˚C. The rest of the staining procedure was performed on a Dako autostainer programmed to treat each slide with diluted biotinylated secondary antibody for 30 min. The slides were rinsed and incubated with DAB (3,3'-diaminobenzidine chromogen solution, EnVision+ System Kit, Dako) for 10 min. The slides were rinsed again and counterstained with Gill II hematoxylin, treated with xylene and cover slipped. The immunohistochemical staining for CD31 (clone JC/70A, Dako Corp., Carpinteria, CA, USA) optimized at a dilution of 1:50, was performed as previously described with Dako autostainer. Positive and negative controls reacted appropriately.
Immunohistochemical staining assessment. The expression levels of the p-mTOR (Ser 2448), p-Akt (Ser473), p-p70S6K (Thr 389) and CD31 protein analytes in target cells were determined using bright-field microscopy. The staining intensity and extensiveness (percentage of cell staining) were evaluated for each antibody. A numerical scoring system with two categories was used to assess the observed expression of p-mTOR, p-Akt, p-p70S6K and CD31 in SEC. The first category documented the number of immunoreactive endothelial cells (either cytoplasmic or nuclear staining) in the sinusoids as 0 (no immunoreactive cells), 1 (<10%), 2 (10-50%) and 3 (>50%). A positive case was defined as having a first category value of 1. The second category assessed the intensity of the immunostaining (either cytoplasmic or nuclear staining) as 0 (no immunostaining), 1 (weak), 2 (moderate) and 3 (strong). Finally, the individual categories were added to give the total immunoreactivity score (IRS), which ranged from 0 to 6. The IRS scale does not allow the individual categories to add up to an IRS of 1. To determine the association of p-Akt, p-mTOR and p-p70 S6K with the clinicopathological parameters of HCC, we categorized the degree of staining into low expression (IRS score ≤4) and high expression (IRS score ≥4).
Statistical analysis.
Mean values and standard deviations were calculated to describe the data population. Statistical analyses were performed using Fisher's exact test or the two-tailed t-test. P<0.05 was considered to be significant.
Results

Expression of p-Akt in SEC.
The expression of p-Akt was localized mainly in the cytoplasm of SEC. While HCA, CN and NLT showed various degrees of positive p-Akt staining in SEC, the p-Akt positive stains in SEC were observed in all cases (100%) of HCC, and the number of immunoreactive endothelial cells and the intensity of immunostaining were significantly increased in HCC (Fig. 1A) , compared with HCA, CN and NLT (Fig. 1B-D) . We quantified these differences by calculating the IRS of the p-Akt positive SEC (Table I ). The mean IRS and its standard deviation was 3.9±0.7 for HCC, compared with 2.2±0.9 for HCA, 2.2±0.8 for CN, and 1.8±1.1 for NLT. The differences between the mean IRS for p-Akt were compared in pairs. HCC versus HCA, HCC versus CN, HCC versus NLT were found to be highly significant (p<0.01). No significant difference of p-Akt expression was observed between HCA and CN, and between HCA and NLT.
Expression of p-p70S6K in SEC.
Staining for p-p70S6K was predominantly localized to the cytoplasm of SEC. The immunoreactivity scores for p-p70S6K expression in SEC in HCC, HCA, CN and NLT are listed in Table II . Expression of p-p70S6K in SEC is significantly enhanced in HCC ( Fig. 2A) versus non-HCC tissue (Fig. 2B-D) as regards the intensity of immunostaining and the number of immunoreactive SEC. The mean IRS and its standard deviation was 4.1±0.5 for HCC, compared with 2.1±1.0 for HA, 2.2±0.7 for CN and 1.9±1.0 for NLT. The differences between the mean IRS for p-p70S6K were compared in pairs. Differences Table II . Immunoreactivity scores for p-p70S6K.
10 (20) 13 (25) 15 (29) ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- HCC, hepatocellular carcinoma; HCA, hepatocellular adenoma; CN, cirrhotic nodules and NLT, normal liver tissue.
-
between HCC and HCA, HCC and CN, HCC and NLT were significant (p<0.01). No difference of p-p70S6K expression was observed between HCA and CN, and between HCA and NLT.
Expression of p-mTOR in SEC.
Staining for p-mTOR was observed in the cytoplasm/membrane and nucleus of SEC. The mean IRS and its standard deviation was 2.9±0.3 for HCC, 2.0±0.9 for HCA, 2.1±0.8 for CN and 2.0±1.1 for NLT. Although the expression of p-mTOR in SEC was enhanced in HCC versus non-HCC tissue, no significant increase was found in comparison with HCA (p=0.06), NC (p=0.07) and NLT (p=0.08). No difference of p-mTOR expression was observed between HCA and CN, and between HCA and NLT.
Expression of p-Akt, p-p70S6K and p-mTOR in nonsinusoidal endothelial cells, hepatocytes and other types of cells.
Positive staining of p-Akt, p-p70S6K and p-mTOR in endothelial cells was found in arteries and veins of the portal tracts and fibrous septa, as well as of the terminal hepatic veins. However, no significant difference in expression was observed between HCC and non-HCC tissue. Although various degrees of p-Akt, p-p70S6K and p-mTOR expression were found in hepatocytes and fibroblasts in HCC, HCA, CN and NLT, p-Akt, p-p70S6K and p-mTOR show no significant difference in expression between HCC and non-HCC tissue. Similar levels of expression of p-Akt, p-p70S6K and p-mTOR are observed in bile duct epithelium in CN and NLT and areas adjacent to HCC and HCA. The levels and patterns of expression are similar among the groups.
Expression of the endothelial marker, CD31, was evaluated for comparison. CD31-positive sinusoids were observed in all cases (100%) of HCC, HCA and CN, and 14 of 17 (76%) NLT. HCC exhibited a significant increase in the expression of CD31 (mean IRS) in comparison with HCA, NC, and NLT (P<0.01) (data not shown). Immunostaining was mostly uniform throughout the tissue specimen.
p-Akt and p-p70S6K expression and clinicopathological features of HCC.
We compared the clinicopathological features with groups of high (IRS score ≥4) and low (IRS score ≤4) p-Akt and p-p70S6K expression in SEC (Table III) . A high expression of p-Akt and p-p70S6K correlated significantly with venous (p<0.001) and capsular invasion (p<0.01) of HCC. There was no significant correlation between the expression of p-Akt and p-p70S6K, and other clinicopathological variables. No significant correlation was observed between p-mTOR expression and the clinicopathological parameter of HCC (data not shown).
Discussion
The high incidence of recurrence and metastasis has been an obstacle to improving the overall survival rate of patients with HCC. The association between angiogenesis, tumor progression and metastasis has attracted great attention. Angiogenesis is essential for any malignant tumor to grow and metastasize, including HCC. Tumor neovascularization can be established by the sprouting of blood vessels through the division of differentiated endothelial cells. There are several ways in which the growth of new vessels can be mediated. Circulating endothelial progenitor cells derived from the bone marrow were found in the peripheral blood and implicated in the neoangiogenesis involved in tumorigenesis as well as in the formation of new vessels after trauma (20) (21) (22) .
By regulating some key steps that control the balance of cell survival and apoptosis, the Akt-mTOR-p70S6K pathway has been implicated in the pathogenesis and progression of many human malignant neoplasms (23) (24) (25) (26) (27) . However, reports on the involvement of Akt-mTOR-p70S6K pathway in the neoangiogenesis of human HCC are limited. In this study, we used immunohistochemical methods to examine expression of the phosphorylated forms of three key constituent proteins of this pathway in SEC in HCC (HCA, CN and NLT), and compare it with an endothelial marker (CD31) commonly used in surgical pathology of the liver. Our data clearly demonstrated that expression of the upstream (p-Akt) and downstream molecules (p-p70S6K) in SEC is significantly enhanced in HCC compared with HCA, CN and NLT as regards the intensity of immunostaining and the number of immunoreactive SEC. The results suggest that activation of p-Akt and p-p70S6K up-regulates angiogenesis in HCC development and progression. Expression of p-mTOR in SEC appeared to be increased in HCC versus non-HCC tissue, although no significant difference was observed between the two groups. The relatively low correlation in expression between p-mTOR and its upstream effector, Akt, and between p-mTOR and its downstream effector, p-p70S6K, may raise the possibility that an alternative activation pathway may be involved besides activation of the Akt-mTOR-p70S6K pathway. Such alternatives would include those mediated by phospholipase D (PLD) via phosphatidic acid (PA), guanosine triphosphatase Cdc42, and lysophosphatidic acid (15, (28) (29) (30) , as well as the ERK1/2-p70S6K (Thr421/ Ser424) pathway (31) . Further studies are needed to clarify this possibility. ONCOLOGY REPORTS 20: 713-719, 2008 Table III. Correlation between p-Akt and p-p70S6K expression and clinicopathological features of HCC. --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
IRS, immunoreactivity score (see details in Tables I and II) .
The role of activation of the serine/threonine protein kinase Akt in embryonic vascular development and neoangiogenesis has been demonstrated (32) . Stimulation of the endothelium-specific receptor tyrosine kinase triggers the activation of Akt (32) . Furthermore, studies have found that stimulation of the protein kinase Akt was dependent on phosphoinositide 3-OH kinase (PI3K), which mediates growth factors and hypoxia-induced Akt activation (33-35). Matsuo et al (36) reported that fibroblast growth factor-2 (FGF-2) exerted lymphangiogenic effects through the Akt/ mTOR/p70S6 kinase pathway in rat lymphatic endothelial cells. They demonstrated that an obstruction of the Akt signalling pathway by LY294002 [a selective phosphatidylinositol 3-kinase (PI3K) inhibitor] abolished the elongation of tubes of lymphatic endothelial cells induced by FGF-2, while rapamycin (mTOR inhibitor) abrogated the phosphorylation of p70S6 kinase and consistently inhibited the formation of tubes of lymphatic endothelial cells induced by FGF-2 (36) .
In this study, the analysis of p-Akt and p70S6K expression in relation to clinicopathological features showed that a high expression of p-Akt and p70S6K in the SEC in HCC was significantly associated with venous and capsular invasion. These data suggest an important role of activation of AktmTOR-p70S6K pathway in tumor invasiveness and progression of HCC. Venous invasion is one of the most important pathological features that lead to postoperative tumor recurrence after the resection of HCC (37, 38) . The positive association between overexpression of p-Akt, p70S6K and venous invasion further suggest the proangiogenic role of p-Akt and p-p70S6K in angiogenesis. It is well known that vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF), the most widely studied angiogenic factor for its clinical significance, plays a significant role of VEGF in the angiogenesis of hepatocellular carcinoma (39) (40) (41) (42) . A high VEGF expression in hepatocellular carcinoma was found to not only correlate significantly with tumor staining in angiography (39, 41) , but also be associated with portal vein tumor thrombosis (43) . VEGF exerts its angiogenic actions by binding to specific plasma membrane receptors that are transmembrane glycoproteins with an extracellular ligand-binding domain and an intracellular tyrosine kinase domain (44) . It has been shown that VEGF can induce PI3-kinase activity in a variety of endothelial cells, suggesting involvement of the Akt-mTORp70S6K pathway during VEGF activation (45) (46) (47) .
Various levels of expression of p-Akt, p-mTOR and p70S6K were observed in hepatocytes in HCC, HCA, CN and NLT. However, these phosphorylated proteins show no significant difference in expression among the groups. Sahin et al (48) showed the overexpression of phosphorylated mTOR in hepatocytes in 15% of HCC (11 of 73 cases) and 33% in HCA (5 of 15 cases) when compared to non-neoplastic liver tissue. In their report, results of phosphorylated p70S6K expression in HCC and HCA were not reported (48) .
The significance of our findings is that they identified the Akt-mTOR-p70S6K pathway as a potential target of antiangiogenetic therapy in HCC. Since angiogenesis is essential for tumor growth, metastasis and recurrence, destroying the tumor-associated microvasculature without severely damaging normal tissues is one of the ideal and alternative therapies for cancer. Rapamycin, a well-established immunosuppressive agent, has been found to possess anti-angiogenic activities (49, 50) . Studies of its mechanism of action have shown that when bound to its intracellular receptor, the immunophilin FK506-binding protein-12, rapamycin interacts and inhibits the formation of a complex composed of mTOR, raptor and mLST8 (called mTORC1) (51) . The inhibition of mTORC1 results in the hypophosphorylation of the p70S6 kinase, which is involved in regulating the translation initiation, ribosome biogenesis, and other growth and proliferation events (52) . Perifosine, an Akt inhibitor, is another noteworthy therapeutic agent that targets the Akt-mTOR-p70S6K pathway. This lipid-based inhibitor inhibits the translocation of Akt to the cell membrane, and the growth of several tumors including lung, prostate, colon and melanoma in association with the inhibition of Akt activity (53) . Perifosine has been found to sensitize cancer cells to apoptosis and cell cycle arrest induced by radiation (54) . It will be of note to see whether perifosine has any anti-angiogenetic effect.
In conclusion, our study provides evidence that p-Akt, p-mTOR and p-p70S6K are detected in SEC in HCC tissue, and that the expression of p-Akt and p-p70S6K is significantly higher than in non-HCC tissues. Our results suggest that the Akt-mTOR-p70S6K pathway is involved in HCC progression by promoting neoangiogenesis, suggesting possible novel targets for therapeutic intervention to prevent HCC progression. The molecular mechanism(s) of activation of the Akt-mTORp70S6K pathway in HCC progression merits further investigation.
